The first solid compound of vital affinity beyond the boundary of health, is coagulable lymph, which follows in straight succession on the effusion of serosity ; and in ordinary circumstances pus is the second. It is between the one and other of the two, that tubercle seems deservedly to occupy a place. The morbid preparation is, to appearance, nearly the same for all of them; and the secretion of each respectively may go on simply from the mass yet in circulation, or be attended with ultimate congestion of blood of a permanent kind. But beyond this they differ widely. The globule of pus is an orbicular membrane, full of a more fluid matter ; organizable lymph puts on the cellular and fibrous arrangement; and tubercle, with all its points of resemblance to the former in the early periods, and to coagulated albumen, and particles of fibrine in the later periods, gradually changes from a fluid to a solid friable mass, only to soften again with the solution of the texture it occupies, resolving into globular bodies of considerable consistence, and sufficiently characteristic. When secreted, so like the product of plasticity, and fully formed, resembling much that of suppuration?it yet attains to neither. It goes progressively through the course of generating, maturing, and softening tubercle; the ultimate symptom of scrofula.
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In addition to some of the appearances of tubercle formerly described by the author, the following are given : In the maturer form of yellow matter, it presents the most satisfactory appearances. When compressed between the object-glasses with a drop of water, it bruises with more or less facility, assuming a milky look, and a part of it composed of globular fragments mixes with the fluid. The entire mass appears granular in the microscope, and of a light sienna colour. The borders are irregular, jagged, and broken, and many projecting fragments, about to separate themselves, are apparently attached to it by softer and more elastic matter, resembling in some measure a connecting tissue. This is not unlike what we have seen uniting the particles of fibrinous substance, which joins the fibres of muscle previously boiled. At an earlier stage, this softer material of union is less remarkable, because of the greater homogenity of the morbid matter. When, however, it approaches towards softening, the connecting tissue grows more elastic and apparent, but to disappear ultimately in leaving innumerable globular bodies.
Besides the mass of globular bodies, fibres of a particular sort are found in tuberculized lungs. They are most arranged at angles to one another, and for the most part united in bundles of about half a dozen threads. In sound parenchyma, these fibres are lax, huddled together, and the threads indistinct: in the diseased lung, the mesh of tissues being full of tubercle, they are separated by the morbid matter. The author seems disposed to believe that the interrupted respiration of commencing phthisis may be owing to some irregular and irritable contraction of those fibres.
Most probably expectorated tubercle is very often the portions of tuberculized lung, which are less advanced in softening, but separated away by dissolution of the mass surrounding them. Their form is'often lenticular, but not regularly so ; they are mostly broader than thick, having thereby, at times, a wafer-looking shape, as if they were portions of the tubercle lining cavities, and we have found bodies exactly similar in extensive excavations of the lungs. They are opaque-white, yellowish-white, and grayish-white, according as it may be. Some of them are firmer in comparison to others; but generally they are of soft consistence, and easily compressed by the object-glasses of the microscope. 2. That we may divide the cases with a view to diagnosis into those in which isolated tubercles exist, with the intervening tissues healthy; those in which simple degeneration occurs without ulceration, and with ulceration j and those in which a tumour of the mediastinum exists, causing compression.
3. That the diagnosis in the first case is difficult, from our being seldom able to avail ourselves of the signs of irritation and ulceration, so important in ordinary tubercles, and the fact of the equable distribution of the disease preventing comparison.
4. That in some cases of isolated cancerous masses, the diagnosis may be founded on the same general principles as that of acute phthisis.
5. That in simple cancerous degenerations of the lung, the principal physical signs are the gradual diminution of the vesicular murmur, without rale} its ultimate extinction; and the signs of perfect solidification.
6. That the evidences of perfect solidification are better found in this disease than in any other pulmonary affection.
7. That this form of the disease may exist, simplyf or in combination with empyema, and may be secondary to cancerous tumours of the mediastinum.
8. That the sides may be symmetrical in this affection, and that either dilatation or contraction of the side may occur.
9. That the mediastinum may be displaced, even though the side be contracted. 10. That under these circumstances we may have the signs of perfect solidification, accompanied by imperfect pectoriloquism, and increased vibration to the hand.
11. That the mediastinum may be displaced and the liver depressed without protrusion of the intercostal spaces.
12. That the heart may be compressed and dislocated in this form of disease.? Hughes, Syms, Houston. Single murmur.
If the time of one series of the heart's actions be divided into eight parts, the ventricular systole will occupy four, during which, in the healthy state, the first sound will be audible; the ventricular diastole two, the second sound occurring at its commencement. During the systole the blood flows into the aorta, and the mitral valve closes. During the diastole, the aortic valves having shut, the blood flows into the ventricle from the auricle. The action then ceases for one eighth of the whole time, and the remaining one eighth is occupied by the silent contraction of the auricles, the blood quietly flowing into the ventricles, and thus stimulating them to contract again. When the finger was pressed upon them, there was an indistinct feeling as if the contents of the tumours retired into some cavity. The tumours were discovered the day after birth, at which time they were the size of a pea.
It was resolved to puncture one of these swellings, which was done accordingly. A puncture was first made with a sewing-needle, but not more than a drop of fluid escaping, the aperture was enlarged with a lancet, and a drachm of limpid fluid was discharged slowly, partly by means of pressure. When pressure was made over the tumour of the left side, the fluid flowed more freely from the other, indicating a communication betwixt them. When the child cried, the serum flowed in greater quantity, showing the tumours to communicate with the brain and to be influenced by the turgescence of the vessels of that gland. The operation was performed on June I8th,and, on the morning of the 26th, the child, after a slight convulsive fit, expired.
The dura-mater and pia-mater extended into the tumours, through openings situated below the nasal processes of the frontal bone. The anterior cornua of the lateral ventricles extended into and probably communicated with the cysts; at any rate, the cerebral substance was distinctly seen in them. The openings between the dura-mater lining the skull, and that portion of it extending into the cysts, were about the size of a crow-quill. The author points out the possibility of su<3i a case being mistaken for aneurism, by anastomosis, or for nsevus, and in the present case, the real nature of the case was first suspected from the tumour being viewed by transmitted light, and seen to be translucent. The author would regard chronic ltydrocephalus, hydrencephalocele, and spina bifida, as only three varieties of the same morbid condition; the only difference being one of extent between the two first, and of locality between them and the last one He is averse to operation in all such cases, and regrets having operated in the present. In his experience, the children operated on for hydrocephalus, or spina bifida, though healthy at the time of operation, and although every precaution was taken, have derived no benefit; febrile disturbance first, 
